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THE PRINCETON R]3EVIEw is issued now once each two months ; and
makes a volume at the end of the yeàr of 94 4 pp., all for two dollars, free
of postage. By menus of the liberality of a Christian Merchant of New
York, the Review gives the reader articles (for which large sums of money
.are paid) from the pens of the leading writers of the day on various sub-
jects of contemporaneous living interest. In the November issue, we have
articles froin the pens of the following eminent men in England and
America: Edward Ereeman, D.C.L., LL.D., England; Principal Daw-
son, McGill University, Montreal; Robert Flint, D.D., LL.D., Edinburgh;
Theodore D. Woolsey, ex-President of Yale College; Leone Levi, T.S.A.,
Kiug's College, London ; Canon George ]Rawlinson, University of Oxford;
President McCosh, Princeton College; President Porter, Yale College.
It is a treat of no ordinary kind- for any thoughtful reader, no muatter
what his profession, or church, or educqtion,to hear from time to time, the
opinions of such men as the abové, not on dead issues, nor on purelytheo-
logical questions, but on such questions in Science, Politics, Religion,Edu-
cation, Morality, and Theology, as are occupying men's minds. It is only
by being endowed with a munificent sum of money that such articles could
be furnished at such a price. When ve invite our readers, therefore, to
send on their names and two dollars to the «Princeton Review," 87 Park
Row, New York, we really invite them to receive a gift of ten dollars; for
we should judge from the writers upon. the paper, and also from th-
price of such reviews as the Fortnihijtly, that twelve dollars a year would
be required in the ordinary run of trade (for the Princeton has not a single
advertisement) to pay for the production of such an issue each year.

THE PREACHER AND IoMUIMTIC MONTILY-A MLGAZINE 'OF SERMONS.

This is a publication intended for Ministers; but it affords useful and
instructive reading to Christians in general. It is published at two dol-
lars and fifty cents, by the " Religious Newspaper Agency," 21 Barclay
Street, New York.

TEE BRITISH AND FoREIGN EvANGEnIcAL REVIEW for October, along

with excellent articles on speculative topics, has two-biographical papers
of great interest; one on George Combe, the Phrenologist, the other on
Charles Hodge, the Theologian. The cost of this Qaarterly is extremely
low (two dolla-s), and it can be had through James Bain, King Street, To-
ronto. We imagine we are doing our readers a service in calling their
.attention to such exbellent literature at such low prices, in days when the
land is flooded with trash.


